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City of Miami Beach Amends Its Emergency Order
– Limiting Use of Purdy Boat Ramp to Residents and Clarifying
Swimming Pool Openings –
Miami Beach, FL – Today, the City of Miami Beach has amended its Emergency Order
to limit the use of the Purdy Boat Ramp to Miami Beach residents only, and to clarify that
the opening of swimming pools includes public/community pools.
The community pools at Flamingo Park and Normandy Isle are open from 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. daily for lap swimming only. Users are allowed 60 minutes with two swimmers per
lane. The Scott Rakow Youth Center pool is temporarily closed due to an ongoing G.O.
Bond construction improvement project.
Pursuant to Miami-Dade County Emergency Order 24-20, banquet facilities and other
similar venues may open to the public, if operated at 50 percent capacity and subject to
the guidelines for hotel convention and banquet facilities in County Emergency Order 2320 and the New Normal handbook. Visit www.miamibeachfl.gov/reopening/banquet/ for
details.
Beaches will remain closed until Miami-Dade County lifts its curfew and allows them to
open. Read the City of Miami Beach’s updated Emergency Measures here. For
additional information on the city’s reopening efforts, please visit
www.miamibeachfl.gov/reopening.
###
To request this material in alternate format, sign language interpreter (five-day notice required), information on access for persons with disabilities, and/or any accommodation to review any document or
participate in any city-sponsored proceedings, call 305.604.2489 and select 1 for English or 2 for Spanish, then option 6; TTY users may call via 711 (Florida Relay Service).

We are committed to providing excellent public service and safety to all who live, work and play in our vibrant, tropical, historic
community.

